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is a better land beyond," and she gcts the attention of the
woman, who listens attcntively ta the aid star>'. Putting
lier finger to hcer deeply.lincd forehiead, she says, IlDo yoîi
see, it is ail writteî hiere-grinding, cooking, spinning,
tired head, wcary feet, live and die like a beast, ail because
we women have committed sin in former 111e! Patbetic
story.

IIBut," says the niissionary, IISatani brouglit sin, and sin
brought sorrow ; but God Iovcd us, and sent bis Son Jesus
Christ 10 save."

"lAli, yes, you knaow this. for you rcad ail day; but what
can we women understand ?"I

IlVYcs, you caîî understand this ; there is no one too
ignorant for the Lord Jesus ta save."

IlWel, give mie rny medicine and let nie go homie."
Shc gels it, starts, cornes back, and says, -« Tell me His

narne again 1 " Ncxt day slhe returfis, asks for more
niedicine, and white it is being prepared shc says, IlTell nie
His namne again ! " For a white she is silent, theni olens
lier beart again and telis lier troubles ta the syrnpathizing
listener; and as she gets up ta go away, says, II'll nie Hi:
name again before I leave ; " and s0 shc goes out into the
darkriess af heathenisin repenting that Naine-,, tbe sweetest
sound ta mortals given."

Siam and Laos.
SIANI.

'Iî.is is a country about which inissionary intelligence is
not so easily obtained as of sorne fields. Yet hardly
another country can be said to be as fuliy openî as it to
Gospel influences and teacbing.

Trhe missionary work in Siami was commenced in1 1831
by the Amnerican Board af Comimissioners for foreign

-missions, and lias been carried on witbout a break ever
since. To-day, by far the largest part of the work in Siam
is being done by the Amiericani Presbyterian Board, although
the American Baptists and sane other Boards have ecd
sonîe flourishing missions tliere.

The country lies adjacent to China aîîd lias a population
af about eigbt millions, composed principally of Chinese
and Siamese.

Buddhisnî, with ils utterly selfish principles and ils
superstitious rites and witcbcrafts, h:îs been the prevailing
religion. It is now, howcver. rapidly iasing its hold, even
uipon those who bave îlot yet enîbraced the :îew religion
-Chrisianity.

LAOS.
'rhe wark biere was undertakeni in 1867, as an ofrshooî

froin the work iii Siamn. 'l'le nalurai conditions there,
however, were less favorable thani in the latter countrry, on
account ai ils more remote situation.

'l'le missionaries at first met with a kiîîd reception, but
after about two years, at the instigation of the Buddbist
priests, the king tried to secure their dismissal. Failirîg in
tbis, a persecution was set up and several converts chose to
yieid up their lives rather than dcny Ilîcir new found Saviour.
After about a year tlîe king dicd and since then the Laos
Christians have enjoyed greater privileges than before.

From being a branch af the mission in Siam they have
hecome a separate mission and have now outgrownl, in
nfàW>.if churches and communicants, the body from
whiâh*cy originated.

-1~u eight ordainced missionaries in eacb country,
tbý-olWin Siam three medical nîissidngries, and in I.oas

five. In connection with each mission also there are sortie
sixteen forcign ladies. together with a nunîber of native
teachers and other belpers. The miedicai work bas been
found a niost valuable aid in winning the confidence of the
people.

Silice Jannary, 1895, twenty Christian E ndeavor societies
have beeni fornied aniang the tbre thousand Laos Chris-
tians. Their first Christian Endeavor convention was held
a short tinie ago. And tbis, iii a country whcre, thirty
years ago, the Gospel had neyer been preached, and anîong
people, who, up to that limie, bad neyer heard af Christ I
Perhaps the secret ai this phenaminal activiîy among the
vounig people lies in the fact that no lesst han izine of the
niissionaries in Laos ire tlbemselves supporîed by Christian
Endeavorers at home.

Let uis, fellow.Leaguers, as we think of what God bath
wrouglit iii Laos, pray that our ca.workers there nmay receive
largely of His blessing and guidance.

1 ktI. C. WRINCI.

Suggested Programme for june.
INDIA.

i-Iy5Nti.--"T'wo Cent% a Wk"Julie CA.XPAIWNrx.

BuiLK EAu. Psl lxvii.
1. T'h# Country.

(et) lis situation, extent and res.oturces.
(b) Its overwhelming population.
(c) l'le l)oliticai condition.

1l. The Condition of the Peop le.
(a) Poverty and suffering af thilîlaçses dite to op-

pression, famine, piague, etc.
(b) Degrading etlect af Hinduistii-tlie prcvailing

religion.
(c) The general effect oi Britibli rule on the welfare

af the people.

(a) 'llie beginning and developinnt of Christian
Missions.

(e) l'le great rneud for Meftdical Missionaries, especi.
ally among the womcen.

(c) 'llc resuits of Missionary work.
(d> 'l'le great need of increased effort.

For information sec the articles on India in the preoent
issue ofîthe M'ISSIONAkV CAMI'AIc.NIF.

H. E. WoonýSWOwRîf.

IN St. Ilettr's Street chapel, Leeds, Eng., therc is a tabiet
to the îniemory ai 'Mr. Benjamin l>o1llad, wbose name is
i,îscparabiy associated both witlî tlîis sanctuary and with ils
îîredecessor, the liaggard House. He was the niost suc-
cessfui ciass. leader Leeds lias ever knlown. His first socicîy
class becamne the parent af no Iess than twcnty.îbrce others,
and il has been cstiniated that 850 menibers hid cnjoyed
bis care and couinscîs; among tiiese werc both future minis-
ters and nîissionarics. Among tlie first was the editor of
the Methodist Recorder, and anîong tlîe second, Rev. Johin
Walton, who used frequently to write ta bis aId leader wlien
on the mission field. Fromi Mr. Pollard's devout and
prayer-laving spirit bie was called IIthe prayer.Ioving litle
mari." He bad a warm love for aur foreign missions, and
ever morning the missionary.box was piaced on his break-
fast-table for a daily ofl'ring.-Jfethodisl Recorder.


